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I, I can see right through your plastic frames
You've been kissing with no shame
And your lipstick starts to smear but you don't give a
damn
Well, we're in like sin, the way your body starts to bend
I can't keep up when you have started to take control

And heaven and hell don't mean a thing when your
lying in bed with me
The more I kiss you the more I touch you
You make me want to scream

I can't waste my time when everything you haves
already mine
It goes to show when chills run down your spine
The more you fake it, I'll take it
Just as long as I can break you to the bone

I can feel the way you start to breathe
Your body wont let me be
The night is lost just like our innocence
And well we're in like sin your body's calling me again
I can't keep up when you have started to take control

And heaven and hell don't mean a thing when your
lying in bed with me
The more I kiss you the more I touch you
You make me want to scream

I can't waste my time when everything you haves
already mine
It goes to show when chills run down your spine
The more you fake it, I'll take it
Just as long as I can break you to the bone

I, I can see right through your plastic frames
You've been kissing with no shame
And your lipstick starts to smear but you don't give a
damn
And well we're in like sin your body's calling me again
I can't keep up when you have started to take control
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I can't waste my time when everything you haves
already mine
It goes to show when chills run down your spine
The more you fake it, I'll take it
Just as long as I can break you to the bone
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